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F RtT.rwlgiBrtsCouba
tili l its, varions dlisticts, is

so (liver-,fiet in c haracter anti of snicb
ïiporiancc that t lis hardly posbetu
dIo the findustry an ything like justice in
the spacc i our comimanti, and %0hen the,
reatier liai, petsdthiq a-rticl, te thle
endi, lie 111nst ina iii mmdl thalt thtcre
sîjill renins mch to beý sii ou the s-;)
jeLt. .A istorical1 sket(ch mouil bc of
inieresi te nîlauy, buit thec wanits of lu-
tilihg ueer rinvstr may;L be bet-
ter vervet1 ljy a genera-il outîlu of thle
p resenlt coniditions andpf setsff h

.'l(tltoghl it i> only six.tcî ycars silice
tLOc tii-t fîlli carloati of frulit wast shlippeti
otit of Bitîsli Columibia, progresa. lias
bccîî fairly rapid anti people are îîow
be-ginlninig to, realize s metinIg of jts
possililities as a fruît-grouwing province,
lu the season of 1904, the fruit crop of
Britisbi Columîbia svas valueti at $600,000)
andi the arca initer cultivation estimateti
at 14,000 acres.

lu 1905 thc ai-a undirer fruit hati been
Îincreatseti to 2,(0acru,, antil the total
revenue tierivetýi thcýrefromii was tiarly
onie mlillion dollars. fl the saiine yuar
sonîethIlingý like $500.(000 wýas cxpenIdet in,
t:O- pur-ciate aiii iimpi-ovemeut of fruit
lis- ai tuaveag priceL reccivetid for
gr-ade . 1 aleslt fromn October 1, 1905,
to Mlarcch 31. 190C6, was $1.27 peur 40-1lb.
box, f. o). h. shipping poîit. The early

vrtisstarteti out ai $1 net, anti dur-
inig thie latte r part of February anti

ai-ch a highi as $2 per box was hein-'
paiti for si-ictly 'No. 1 in cai-loati lots.

Tà\ aýirage, prices of other fruits for the
ilso of 1905 were: Pears, $138 per

40-1lb. box;:itîe anti pltîms, 75 cenits
per 20-11). box; pece,$1.1S per 20-lb.'
box; strawberiries, $2.50 pier 24 baskect
cra; rapbres $2.l9 per 24 baskt
crate; blackherries, $2.40 per- 24 basket
crate; goeers,5i/Ž cenits pur Ilb.;
ci-a i ap>ls, 2,12 centis petr lb.; tomatoesý,
5!,' cents1 pur lb.; ctîrrants, 7 cents per

lchrries, 9 cents> per lb.
Otieof the quantities consumed

in> OUi- own cities, the chief mar-ket for
Britishl Columbiabu fruit is the pi lie
lirovïiices; a mar-ket which will always
demaid thc biesi tlîat the frilit-gi-ower
eau rouc anti in ever-înecasînig onan.-
tities, s:) thait British, Columbia neeti
haveý nuear nu matter how rapitily the
ililstry devveIops, of ain over-prodltion
of good,. ceanl commllercial varieties. The
provinice is motfavorably sîtuateti, ini
being conitiguonis to thle grý;tt plains of
the miidileu wt, whe \lire fruit-growing ou
a commercial hasis is not likely ever to

bc a stîccess. That territory is sure to
increase rauitily in population andi the-
consuimption of fruit ivill beenros
It is a curions faet that Illc average
fam-ily on the prairies consumesü. more
fri-tt than do those of Britishl Coulibia
andi it lis quite natural, also, to expect
tlîat as the farmers of Alberta, S;askaitcbi-

that B'ritish CoIlmbia eaul dlu is to <le-
vlpthefuigrwn inihustry antfi to
snilarge qulanitities of tirst-class Fruit

prouerly gr(ownv areteiipce ai(
shippet1i lu-t thbe great grain country
e;Lt of the Roel<y M0oninsii. This w11l
jud(icioulyI atdieri- thtc province anti
brlig ouli- onpeople hert- as oo as

A BeAUTY SPOT ON GLAyRANCH1
OKANAGAN RALE, C.

ewan anti Manitoba succeeti, wi*thini a
comparatively few years, in laying by
sufficient to keep them ini comifort for
thbe i-est of their lives, thecy shoulti lokl
to B3ritish Columbia, with its congenial
climate, magnificent scenery and t-re-
mentions, unexplored anti untieveloped
natui-al resourees, as a place in whichi
tel spend their declining years.

There is littît neeti for this province t-o
spend money in trying t-o induce immni-
grants from ut-ber countries to corne bei-e
anti set-tic. The best immigration work

the-3 become tireti of the more rigorous
ci teof the prairies.
Th lopugraphy of the country fi-uni

testantipoîit of t-be fri-rue ay
be better untici-stootI i>y a reference to
thec miap -wihaccumipaiesu this article.
Th'le geological forimationis anti climatie
condlitionis rentlir it necessary to divitie
thec frulit gruw\ing ai-ca of the province

No.1 mighit be cailleti t-be sonthwcst-
erii coast dlistrict, whiichl încltides the
sot-hlern haîf of Vancouver Islaind, ad-

xt)I~~. I. NO. 1.
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jacent islands, and what is usually calleil
the lower mainland. Here thec produc-
tion of small fruits rnay be said to be
more successful, and consequently more
profitable, than that of the tree fruits.
Nevertheless, there are a numiber of
very excellent varieties of apples, pears,
plums, prunes and cherries which groW
to perfection in this district, besides
inany different varieties of nuts, and,
in especially favored spots, peaches,
grapes, nectarines, apricots and other
tender fruits.

In most parts of this district the mild
cîaracter of the climate and the exces-
sive moisture during the winter season
are very favorable to the development
of fungous diseases, and it is therefore
necessary to practiceý persistent andl sys-

tematic spraying of thie orchards, clean
cultîvation of the soîl, and a thorough
SYstem of under-drainage in order to
get the most profitable results.

District No. 2 includes the valleys of
the Upper Fraser, as far north as the
f tfty-second parallel, the main Thomp-
son, the North Thompson, the Nicola
and Bonaparte rivers. Here there are
practically none of the above-named
dîfficulties to contend with, but the ques-
tion of water to irrigate the lands is one
requiring serions consideration. as with-
out an abundant supply of water in the
"dry belt" it is impossible to be sure of
a crop every year. The prospective
fruit-grower, however, does flot have to
contend with the heavy foresti along

'MlE PPUIT MAGAZINE

thesc rîvers that have to be encouintcrcd
on the coast. The fruits grown are of
the very highest quality and include al
the varieties mentioned in connection
with district No. 1. One of the largest
vineyards in the province is located near
the junction of the Fraser and Thomp-
son Rivers.

District No. 3 may be briefly described
as the valîcys of the Similkameen and its
tributaries, portions of which are perhaps
the most tropical of any part of British
Columbia, and most favorable locations
for the cultivation of grapes, peaches and
other delicate fruits,' wherever suflicient
water for irrigation purposes is available.

N.4 includes the districts surround-
ing Adams, Shuswap and Mabel Lakes
and the valley of the Spallumcheen river.

Here the natUral rainifaîl is sufit-cient and
splendid apples, pears,, plums and cher-
ries are suiccessfnilly grown. The cli-
matic coniditionis ini this district resemble
very miuchi those of Southern Ontario,
and a fruit-grower with flxed ideas from
the latter province migzht be more suc-
cessfnil in this district than he would
on irrigated lands. The timber is, gen-
ýerally speaking, light and the land rich.

No. 5 is the great Okanagan valley,
stretchinig from Larkin sonthward to the
international boundary. The vicinity
of Kelownia in this valley contains the
largest area of fruit lands of any one
place in the province. Peaches are now
being shipped in large quantities from
the Okanagan, and aIt other northern

fruits arc successfully grown by the
irrigation system. lmnproved modemn
methods arc in general use by the fruit-
growers in this district and the industry
is perhaps more advanced than in any
other part of British Columbia.

No. 6 is usually called the Bounldary
or Kettle River country, and altliuugî
the smallest of aIl the districts named,
the quality of the land is excellent and
the climatic conditions aIl that could be
desired. Where a sufficient water supply
is obtainable, there is no trouble in
producing fruit of the highest quality.

No. 7 is West Kootenay, an enormous
fruit-growing district, where onîy a littie
progress has been made on the southerro
portion, but sufficient to indicate the
possibilities and the superior quality of

the frit hich !may b1,àe raised along those
lakes andJ streams. The neighborhood
of Nelsoni and Kaslo has accomplished
woniders in the past few years, but the
shores of the Arrow lakes are practically
nntouchied by the hand of the fruit-
grower, and the valley of the Columbia,
fromt the Big Bend south to Arrowhead,
affords opportunities little dreamed of
by many of those in search of fruit lands.
In the greater part of this district, irriga-
tion is only necessary in the very dry
seasonis.

D)istrict No. 8 is the country known
as East Kootenay and is scparated front
No. 7 by a range of mountains. It is
traversed by the Upper Kootenay River
from the flfty-flrst degree of north lati-
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tnde southward to the international
boundary, and from Columbia and Wind-
ermere Lakes northward by the Upper
Columbia River, to the Big Bend. Ini
the southern, portion of this district there
are immense stretches of thinly-wooded
lands suitabte for fruit-growing purposes,
and the vattey of the Uppcr Columbia
has many choice locations for the enter-
prising fruit-grower. The lack of traits-
portation facilities is agreat hindrance
to the development of the fruit lands of
the Upper Columbia.

District No. 9 comprises the vast
coast region including the Queen Char-
lotte Islands, and the northern haif of
Vancouver Island, from Jervîs Inlet te,
Portland Canal. There is lttle known
of its capabilities as yet, but undoubtedty
it has a few surprises inistore for the fut-
ure. Thougli in smatl quantities as yet,
apples, peaches and grapes have beeii
suecessfully grown on the Skeena River.
The first apple trees were planted at
Hazieton in the spring of 1901 and fruit-
ed iii the fait of 1904»

For a considerabte distance intand
from the west Coast, there are numerous
vaticys and plateaus, which arc well
adapted to growing miany of the hardier
varieties, though fewer in number than
those suitabte for the first-nanied dis-
trict.

Notwit hstanding the conditions and
adaptabitities which may be in a gen-
eral way characteristic of the large dis-
tricts above mentioned, there are always
peculiarities of soit and climate, soit
moisture, atmospheric currents, etc.,
which must be taken mbt consideration,
and intelligently utilized by the in-
dividual settler when choosing varieties
to plant or deciding on methods of cul-
tivation.

That the supply of water fromi ion
tain streams for irrigation purposes is
ltiied, should always be borne in mmnd
and in those portions of the province
where irrigation is necessary, the pros-
pective settier or investor shotd be ex-
ceedingly carefut that a proper supply
of water is obtainable, and that hie se-
cures a legal right to use it, when pur-

PEARS IN T. W. STIRLING'S OCAD
KEl,,OWýNA, B. C.

chasing fruit lands. There are mnany of
the co-called dry districts where the soul
moisture, with proper cultivation, is
quite suificienit to produce a fuîl crop Ii
an ordinary year, but there cornes peri-
odicalty, the extraordinary year when,
without an artificial supply of water at
the critical time, the whole crop rnay be
lost. In the arid districts, it shoutd be
seen to that the riglit to a sufficient sup-
pty of irrigation water is obtainied,
wýhether it is nieeded every year or niot.

APPLES GROWING NEAR N1eLSO.N, B. C.

There are immlense fertile tabtelands
along the Thomipson, Coluiilîa, Koot-
enlay and Siitkamnen Rivers and the
Kamloops, Okanagani, Upper and Lower
Aro and Kootenay Lakes, which can
not bie irrigated fromi the avaitable
mnounitain streamns, but it mnay safety bc
predicted that somie day in tlic not dis-
tant future, a genius witl arise who witt
invenit a comparatively checap method
0f pumiping the water fromi these large
reservoirs up to the highier levels, and
who then witl venture to estimate the
quanitity of rare and tuscious fruit
wbich this province May be capable of
producing, or the gratitude that future
generations witt tavish on the memory
of the man whlo shahl miake the cultiva-
tion~ of these beautifut plateaus possihle?
Theni will the gtittering Okanagan Lake
becomie a mnagnificent water highway,
throuigh thc mîidst of dcnsqely populated
stretchesý of orchard lands. On either
shIore witl be one Continuons tine of
superb) villa homes, and ait up and down
those Scenie gatteries of tuxuirions gar-
deci)s will dw\ett thec kings and qucens of
hnlsbandry iii the happy performance of
flhc first duities alloted( fi) mankindl.

By esatsighighi stanidards and
tlie practice of hligh idecals, both in the
quatity of their productîs and business
niethods the fruit gro-wers of British Co-
tumbhia shoutd haea large share in
building iip the commercial character of
tlie province whîch, like the go ldeni
beamns of the summenr twitight, shaît shed
its benign influence eastward over the
great Dominion of Canada.
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44Y~OUJ cala help your felîow men;
you rnust help your fellow mien.
It isa duly, nay, even a divine

î>rivîlc2ge l(0 lighten the>burden of our
fçllowN laborers. by giving them the re-
sults o)f our. hest thoughts and ex-
perien e."

About ten ycars ago, 1 think, 1 had
the pleasure to read a p>aper on nut cul-
turc at a hortlicultural meeting held at

XAestirisîr. 13. Cý, and the [Dominion
govcrunti honî-d e by publisig it,
t agetIer %%ith )eea ther papers 1 read
at that meetinig in'pamphlet form for
general diîiujn Cousâlerable inte-
est was miaifcýsted i the lime in nul
culture, ntaiy quston ere ak con-

]ast reccivinig Ille attention il deserves
and( a' fuwwb have taken mny advie
iii the begiiniig, aiid planted on a coml-
mercial basis, are liow reaping the belle-

lit, as their pjrodutt eomnmand the high-
est price, iin the market, xvhieh I will
explain later.

Truc%, 1e hav as yel but onle grove
whieb bas aîîa;intd to100x acres, but
there arc rnany' smal' ler groves from 5
to 20 aicres. Ail of thos vwh Iich are plant-
ed(l proper- sousl and of varieties adaàpî-
ed t o oulr (climaite hiave prov(u evnu

proucrs;e~enthe treUS Éon nIy ownl
soul \which is houeyufîe foyr al
nul cuIlIture, he-ing a hca ay soul unl
(lerlatid ý\ffh six fueet of 1ad 1n ave

nut culture, ail the Ivalnut trees pkn!jted
smÎ'ltnia \>coXahnîn British

Colubiaand ~ ci Molan, Xyoinlg,
Idaho anid Utah, mnany of \% 1icli arc niow
in full bearing, werc plantcd at my earn-
est solicitation, hence 1 amn doubly grai-
lied tuo know, that m1y advice lias proven
su salmsfacîury to theu planters, and that

walu clulture lias atlained the digniîy
of a horticulînral ptîrsuil, alongside of
lthe apple, pear, prine, cherry and peach.

I t is not pleasant to repeat îniyself, but
in a paper like t bis, whieh in a ineasure
is to bc a gîuide lu m:mnly pcrýtIns, Who
dusire Lc plant nrut trees amuI have no0

expeince, il is dbui îl ilteeessary to
r 0et 1u miamna riepe anmd

HON. RICHARD MeBRIDE'S O)RCHAR\D, IE-NT1CTON, B. C.

cerning il anid 1 also :tcic a numberci
of leters1 after-wards, whreo procurec
nuts or treseW, anid 1 just wýoil(lr
about the rst;hom Ilany tlrCes cr
Plantcd, if an\-, thec progress rade and
resuits obtainecd. but I fear thie hui-
siasm cooled anid the lire Ifmallybne
out for the wanî of somii one 10k addl a
liltIe fuel, oceasionally to keep thli amel
alive.

It lis over lwcnity years sificc I hrst
experimcnted with nul culture,. cspeciafly
English, or more properly ýpc-aing,
French nul culture, and by pritn
effort in keeping this malter before tlie
horticu1liuriýts ami more than gratificd to
know that ibis important industry is at

produced some very fîine nuts, someç of
-which, I brought wiîh me and you can
judge for yourself. Tlhese nuls arc froin
lirst generation grafted trees of Mayette,
Franquticte, Parisienine, Chaberte and
Proeparîhuirien varieties, whicb 1 intend
tu hantd lo our Honorable Secrcîary for
distribuitioni as be'is better in)formied lu
whlom 10 give îhlîem for eprmna

pIurpo"Se. i li Oregon urcr Co. of
Saleml \wcre kîind cntoutgh 1 gîv-e me a

few of Ihir Franlquettes, which came
fromi the famous Vroomýian grafled wal-

nul grove of CalifornIia, atlso for distri-
btioni and experimnental purposes. As
l tattcl inl the biegiiniig, il is now over

'0 years sice 1 first experimnentedl ini

muduts operand(i il, nut culture su tha',t
tlhey canl Start rigbî, and if th,- inistrulc
lions hecreini gviven are religious.ly fol-
lowed, tbey w'ill be sur-e t0 rieap a good
han\ est.

Essentials.

eratuon anid var-iely \tt Ireesý of aIl
kinida do well ui iogt sos vnrocky

grondexcpt cav, siffda souls,
butdbet ini arY richi soul as they aLre
gruss, feeders, but Ihe-re imut be, Io

liar&lan. 'flic Snb-soil 11u1st bclos
anid o)pen $u the lapr)-(ot eaugrw ow

October
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unîderlaid wîth hardpan; this applies par-
ticularly to the walnut,

Generation.
Walnut trees should be "second gen-

crationi," eÏither grafted ur growni froîni

as large anid fille nluts on lrny trees gromn
from irs genera.-tioni nuts as those front
graftedl trees,. but also found that Loth
kiuids havo soniie extra large nuts' and
son-e soiller, which leads me againi to

GIANT TIMiIER AI' CARO % I7ýîý(' ,AKIE, 1. C»

as far as it desires, for so soon as it
strikes hardpan thec trce stops growing
and of course, lessens the nt crop, as
'lnt trees mnake few lateral roots. In
fact if is sulicidaI t0 plant nit trets on
very heavy, stiff, clayey soils or on soit
tirst gencration nlîns, but as generations
arc flot gencrally nndcrstood and tlic
renson 1 enmphasizc the fact of secîîring
nuls of first generation, I will explain,
so that rio possible mistake cao be made.

First genceration nluts are prodüc e& on
originîal trees, or ou trees graftcdl lrom
,fie original trees. These nuiis - whcn
piantd produice "*;rcond genierationi"
trces and the nutts fromi thiese on
generation trees, are at Iitie larger thain
the origtinal or lirst generration, wich is,
duc to the pecii1ar soul andi clirniit conl-
ditions of the Pacifie N-twet %0 ell
adaptcd to nt culture. Trtes grownýi
from second genieration iiluts rctrb)graL4
vcry rapidly, producinig flOts flot haîf s
large as evenl flrst genicratioii, andfinll
run oli aIl toge!therý. Hejiice wve musti
plant nls froin tue original] trees, if \\c
desire the best resuits, and' noi,,ïig but
tlic best slîould or cao bc stisfctory.

Varieties.
Varieties which 1 hiave founi(r lwst

dptdfor the Pacifie orh s by
extensive exl)crifients ;ire Faqet
and( May'ette, as best adapted f0 our
soils, eliînate and market, with a few
Chabler-te for eonifecti,,îîcrs' use, giving
preferenice ii the order îîameld, as 1 thiok
tlic lraîuet is soniewhait hardier,
regular bloomner and a littie more pro-
Mie, u hile theu Mayette or Grenoble, un-
der which nairie tlîis luit is knoxvo to tile
trade isz tilier ili qualiîy, îlot quite so
bardy iilor so probii, but the iluts geîî-'
ernll briîV a 1ittle, highcr price, whiliî
in a mensutlre nîksup the differenice.

Trees or Nuts for Piapîting.
For a îîumhlier of years past, there lias

beeIl conisîderahjie conîroversy abouý1t
trees growîî fromn sircd of firsi geîîctatîiîi
beariîîg suinîler nuis than graftcd tree,,
1 have îlot fotîîd it so, for 1 have iiis

study that point andi have reached the
conclusionî that the differexîce in size is
(lue to perfect polhifnatioxi of the larger
îlfts and imperfeet polliîiation of tile
sîîînllcr nuts. 1 feaýr thiai this contro-
versy svas startcd( byý înterestcd parties
to discourage the planiîg of iltîts and
enlcourage the pinntiog of, graftcd trees,
xvhiieh geîîerally selI at one dollar aîîd
tifty cents per tree. 0f course one must

be careful t0 secure the proper variery
and gencration of nits, which heretofore
has been vcry difficult to obtain; even
the nuts 1 imported front France proved
very unsatisfactory as t0 size and quai-
ity. Hcwever, there arc many honorable
deaiers froin whiom first generation nuts
as well asý trezrownl froin first gencra-
tion nuits, cau be procured.

%How te Sprout Nuts,
Tiiere 'are, no d1oilit, many planters

who prefer to plant thle nuts whcrc the
tree is to grow, titan the expensive graft-
cd trees, and for thîcir especial benefit,
1 repent the *nmodus Operandi."

The nits for. this purpose must bie se-
curcd in flhc fall, and must 'bc of tirs ,t

gencatin, ithier froum the original trees
or graUced trecs, and known to bie truc
;[s to that point, >I,(c you wihi bie dlis-
appoiiited when the trees corne into
bearing, F111 a box- six loches with iight
soit anti sand mnixed, tico put in the
ruas, point end np, abolit one inch apart,
cover three or four loches deep, and
place boxes ont of reaeh of rats, squirrcls
or ghopers, keeping tlic soîlitnoist. On
exam11ination in flic early part of April,
youi will find all sound nuts have sprout-
cd or rea(ly to sprout, that is, they throw
upi two sprouts from the pointed cnd of
the nt. Oîîe of these sprouts turns
dlowri over the out and forms the tap-
root and the other continues upwards
anid fornis the trec. Nýow remove them
carefully, as theuse sorouts are very
brittle and( e>asi1y ronwhich wouid
inake thce planit wotls.Plant them

PRýAIRIE VALLEY M EAR SUMMERLAND, B. C
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where you wishi the trees to grow, fifty
feet apart (by far the best way), or ini
nursery rows about five inches deep and
transplant the following spring. The
Young trees should be allowed to grow
straight up, cutting away in the fall al
side branches until the tree has reached
a height of six feet, when it shouId be
allowed to branch out, but under no cir-
cumstances should the main stem be eut
off at any tirne.

Waltnt trees usually grow into bear-
ing in five or six years, at twelve years
are iii full bearing. It is flot a slow
grower as is, commonly supposed. Three
to four feet is flot an uncommon growth
in a season in good soul; besides it is a
healthy trc, havîig, cornparatively
speaking, few pests to molest it, and
once establishied liv-es to a good old age
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treatrnent, while improving the color,
proves decidedly injurious to the flavor
of the nuts and lessens the keeping quaI-
ities, At the California experirnent sta-
tion, experiments with bleaching solu-
tions have been carried on and it is re-
corded very satisfactory resuits have
been obtained with a mixture of salsoda,
chioride of lime and water. »However, it
rnust bce borne in mind that the bleach-
ing of nuts is entirely unnecessary and
adds absolutely inothing to its'food value;
this process is sirnply carried on to im-
prove the appearance of the nut, and wil
probably bie carried on so long as tueo-
pie buy by the eye and I say to you:
"Don't do it unless the custorner to
whom you sell the nuts dernand(s it and
prefers spoiled to clean, healthy, whole-
soute anI toothsorne nuts."

Octobcr

ties and sirnilar in quality to the nuts lie
imports from Europe for his trade
(Franquette, Mayette, Parisienne and
Chaberte), iii fact, they are better flavor-
ed and more nutty than the Southern
Calîfornia product, hence, as I said be-
fore, ýwe are not in the samne class. What
is said here of the Oregon walnuts is
equally truc to all Frenchi waînuts grown
lu the Pacifie Northwest.

Business Proposition.
The importations into the United

States have steadily increased in the Iast
few years. The governiment year book
of 1906 gives the following table:
Article imported. Quantity. Value.
Almonds .. .. , 15,209,326 Ilis. $1,825,475
Waliiuts .,..20,917,028 lbs. 2,193,653
Other nuts, including manty

Chestnluts ................... 2,055,557

CHERRY BIOSSOMS IN MR. PRIDIIAM'S ORCHARD, KELOWNA, B. C.

and proves profitable frorn generation to
generation with ordinary good csre. The
grouind between the trees, until they
corne lu full bearing can bie utilized for
bernîes, potatoes and vegetables, but no
grain or grass should be grown.

Harvestîng.
At harvcst time the nuts fall to the

ground as soon as the bull bursts, which
it do,ýs when the nutis arc ripe, and can
bce picked up eaily1 and rnust be prompt-
Iy, as squirrels atre vecry fond of them;
the few remaininig ones may bie beaten
down with a pole or fishing rod. They
should then he cured cither ini the sun
or subjected to a gentle heat ini an evap-
orator to prevent mildew or becoming
rancid. Sulphurîng is practiced to some
extent to supply the demnand for blcach-
cd nuts, a ntost perniciofis method. This

Superiority of Northern Grown Nuts.
In the beginning of this paper 1

promised to explain why northern wal-
nuts cornianded a higlier figure in the
eastern markets than the California
product, andt will in a measure allay the
appreýhension expresscd in some quar-
ters, that we cannot compete with Cali-
fornia in this particular industry, and
prov-e that we are not in the saine class.
The outpuit of Mir. Prince's walnut grove
of 100 acres wýas sold to a New York
grocer who miakes a specialty of sup-
plyinig thle retail grocers, throughout the
Unlitedl States who hand]ile only the finest
and costliest brands. This grocer states
that theý Southerul California walnuts (Io
l'ot corne up to the requirements cf bis
trade, but, that lie liheves the Oregon
nut wiII, as tlicy are of the saine varie-.

Of which a good share cornes to Ore-
gon, Washington, Idaho and British Co-
lumbia. We of the Pacifie Northwest
should bie exporters instead of importers.
We have the soul and the clirnate. Hence
by earnlest advice, plant a few walnut
trees, if you do flot wish to plant a
grove, and Ymur children's children will
bless you and thank you for your fore-
thought., As a business proposition 1
know of no better iii agricultural or
horticultnral puirsuits and once estali
lished, a wcll caredl for grove is the best
heritage a parent eaul leave to his family,
as they becorne valuable and more pro-
ductive with age, always bearing in mind
soi], generation and variety. To illus-
trate: A friend called upon me some
nine years ago and said lie had two acres
lie wanted to plant in fruit trecs and 1
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advised Ilim to plant Franquette and
Mlayette walnuts, which he did, as bis
soit was well adapted to nut culture.
These trees are now eight years old
f rom the nut and yielded this fait two
tons of very fine nuts, which he sold at
eighteen cents a pound or three bundred
and sixty dollars per acre: these trees
will increase in productiveness from year
to year and eventually niake their owner
independent. To further iltustrate: One
tree niear Albany, Ore., sixteen years otd
produced tbirty dollars' worth of fine
nuts this fait. Another Franquette tree,
now. nîneteen years old, near Browns-
ville" Ore., produced nearly eight bush-
els of nuls wbicb were sold for forty
tdolta'rsi and many others just as produc-
tive.' These are samptes of what walt
nit trees xviii do on good and proper
soit.

Atthough Ibiîs paper was to be on nut
culture in generat, 1 have devoted most
of tbe space to the French watnut be-
cause it is a larger business proposition
for the Pacifie Nortbwest than att otbers
conmbined, but for tbe benefit of those
who desire to branch out, 1 witl give
varieties and rny experience with tbem.

Chestnuts.

My experience in chestnuts bas flot
proven so satisfactory as boped for as
most varieties are too tender, do flot
bloom uniforrnly, or in otber words the
starninate or mate blossomn cornes from
two t0 four weeks before the pistiltate
or fernate blossoms appear, hence, no, or
at least imperfeet pottination; this is
especially true to the fluer French va-
rieties as tbe Lyon, Merte and Nouzil-
lard; while the Grosse Precose and Coin-
bate produce some very fitie- nuls for
bomne use but flot of' sufficient qugi~ltily
for commercial 'purposes. Tbiose'est
adapted for the Pacifie Northwest are
Numbo, Paragon, Italian and Spanish.
The trees re<quire tbe samne soit and treat-
ment as walnuts; are healthy and rapid
growers and from an aesthetic stand-
point, a most bandsomie ornamental tree.

Almonds.
You wiIl bave noted from thetabulated

HALCYON HOT SPRINGS, ARROW LAKE. B. C.

statement above, tbat a large quantity
of alrnonds are imported îinto tbe States,
nolwitbstandiiîg tbat California alone
produced lu 1905, 4,200,000 pounds.
Souîberu Oregon also producedl a large
crop, but 1 bave been unable to secure
correc 't figures. 1 have experimented
witb these soft shell varieties, sucb as
Princess, Nonpareit, I. X. b., and otbers,
but find tbe saine trouble as with the
finer Frencb varieties of cbestnuts.
Wbîlc tbey bloomn profusety, tbere is no
pollination, but there is one variety per-
fectly adapted to our climale-the Grosse
Tendre or improved Lanquedoc-a
s,.rong, bardy tree, profuse bloomer and
abundant bearer every year; the nuts
are exlremety large, the shelt sufficiently
sof t to lie readily crusbed by tbe baud
and of excellent flavor. 1 bave two very
choice trees, and brouglit with me soine
coins which 1 also will give to our secre-
tary for distribution, -as like the chest-
nuls, tbey are propagated by graftiug
only, as seedlings are very different as
to tbe fruit.

Filbert.

Tbis variety of nuts is especialty adaot-
ed t0 our soul and climale, as lbey are
firsî cousins, so to speac, to the bazel-
nut wbicb grows witd and so abundant

A MOUNTAIN LAKE ON THE WAY FROM PEZNTICTON TO
KEREMEOS, B. C.

aIl over tbe Pacifie Norîbwest. The best
varo. tics are tbe Barcelona, similar lu
the old EZnglisb cobnnt, only larger and
fluer flavori tbe red and white Aveline
and Du Challu, rapid growers and pro-
Iific bearers; filberts are propagated by
layering, that la, branches are bent down
and pinned to the ground, at intervals
covered witb dirt wbere they root, after
wbich tbey are eut and nlanted.

Pecans.

This beautifut and tooîbsome nul bas
not receiveti the attention it deserves.
With me, the trees have grown niccly but
bave flot yet fruited, whlcb 1 attributed
to the inadapîability of my soit and lo-
cation; pecans deligbît in moist soils,
p)referably bottom, lands whicb are sub-
Ject to overflows, but a question whether
ibie large fine varieties of the south will
fruit perfectly witb us, but 1 have no
(i.nubt hat the ordinary pecan as raised
in Illinois and -Missouri, wilI do, well in
tbe Pacifie Nýorthwest for whicb purpose
aniy good sized pecan purcbased at the
store can be used; tbey are cerîaiuty
worthy of a trial.

Butternuts, Black Walnuts and Hickory
uuts.

Tbese nuts grow very nicely with us
and bear somne fruit, but have nol iuuch
commfercial value.

Iu conclusion altow me 10 again cau-
tion you ln your selection of elîber trees
or nuts, don't take a deater's assertion
for granted, unless you know hlim to be
perfecîly bonest and reliable. Be sure
you are rigbî lu your selection and Iben
go abeuad, and if you have secured the
correct varieîy and generation and se-
lected the proper soit for planting, you
wýitt neyer regret il.

Notwitbsî;anding tibat 1 havie repeatcd-
ly slatedl and published, that I bave
uicither trees rior n1uls for sale, 1 stîll
cofittune to rceive, mnany tesasking
Ine to quote prices. My e2x~irnenîý2lis lu
nul culture are and( bave beeni parîly for
myý ownvl pleasure and partly for the
benefiit of those who are iuîereste<t or

deieto p)lant and owu a good nut
growth.

1909
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THE WEST
An Ontario Farmer's Impressions of

British Columbia.

One of the returnied holiday makers,
who had resumed bis place at the table,
t( Id of a trip across the boundless
p)rairie. They were taîking about the
illimitable stretches on which thousands
were yet to find homes and indepen-
clence. One member of the company, a
son of ISrin, said: "Gîntlemnan, yez
'think this is a big country. Just wait
'îiIl yez get to British Columbia. Shure,
"thiat's the biggest country in the
"wurruld. Av British Columbia was al
"spreadout flat loike Manitoby and
"Saskatchewan and Alberty. it wud fll
"the whole av the Pacific Ocean. Why,
"to mnake room for British Columbia it
"had to be rowled up, and cruînpled Up.
IIand humped up into great big moun-
"tains rachin' to the sky. An' the
IImountains had to be made on a in--
"ty big scale to make roora for the gold,
"and the silver, and the Iead, and the
"copper and the coal that they're fair-
"ly bustin' wid. An' the rivers, wait
"till yez see the rivers! They have to
"be big to make roon for the millions
IIav salmon that are crowdin' in eager
"to settie in the interior ov the coun-
"try.

'Il suppose you men from Ontario
"think yez know something about trees?
"Wait tili yez see the trees. It's a nice
. marnin's waîk around some av them.
"An' they have to climb the trees wîd
"ladders to cnt themn down. An' the
"fish! Gintlemen. Oi'm a bit av a west-
IIerner myself, and I can tell a good
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"tyarn, but on me honor, Oi couldn't
"lie about the fish no matter how hard
"Oi tried.

"Y es, things are buit on a mnighty
"giflerons scale in British Columbia. and
"the size av the apples and the pears
"and plums and cherries, sure yez end
"niver belave it tiI] yez tried to ate

.1wan before breakfast and . be dad!
"there's no, fear av bitin' a wormn in two
"while your at it. Yes I'm going back."

BIRDS
Friends of the Fruit-Grower and the

Farmner.
As objects of human care and inter-

est birds occupy a place filled by no
other living being, and the varions

VANCOUVER WORLD'S HEZALWQUARTERS,
A.-Y.-P. EXPOSITION,

movements to protect and foster then
would be fullY justified were there no
returns other than esthetic. Only the
thoughtless and the ignorant stili hold
that the graceful fornis and beautiful
plumage of these niasterpieces of na-
ture serves their highest purpose when
worn on a bat for a brief season, to,
be cast aside and forgotten. the plum-
age dimmed and faded, the beautiful
songs quenched forëver.

While by no means insensible to the
higher value of birds. the farmer who
is asked to aid in measures for their
protection is entitled to inquire as to
the practical purpose they subserve, and
how far they may be expected to return
bis outlay of time, trouble and expense.

Since most birds eat insects and since
ht îs their insect-eating habits that chief-
lv invite inquiry, for so active and per-
sistent are bîrds in the pursuit of in-
important enemies.

When birds are permitted to labor
undisturbed they thoroughly police both
earth and air. The thrushes, spaîrrows.
larks and wrens search the surface of
the earth for insects and the larvae, or
hunt among the leaves and peer under
logs and refuse for them. Thus each
family plays its part in the never-end-
ing warfare, and the number of insects
annnally consumed by the combirxed
hosts is simply incalculable. Tt is well
that this is so, for so vast is the num-
ber qf insects and so, great is the quan-
tity of vegetation required for their sub-
sistence that the existence of every
green thing would be threatened were
it not for the birds and other agents
specially designed to keep them in check.

While birds are not numerons in the
sense that insects are, they exist in
fair nnmbers everywhere-or would
were it not for the interference of man
-and so rapid is the digest;on of birds
and so perfect their assimilation pnwver-
that. to satisfy the appetite of even a
small bird. great numbers of insects are
needed. Much of this fon-d is hiddeil
and must be searched for; much of ht
Îs active and must be vigorously pur-
sved. Hence only bv the exDenditure
of mnich ture and labor do birds pro-
cure their daily food. With hirds the
struggle for existence is peculiarly a
strnggle for subsistence; shelter is oh-
tained with comparative ease, and if

Page le
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climatic conditions are flot to their Iik-
ing they maigrate to, other regions.

When by reason of favorable con-
ditions insects have Multiplied and be-
corne unusually abundant, biîrds cat more
than at ordinary times; hence the im-
portance of their service during insect
invasions.

From the standpoint, of the farmner
and the orchardist perhaps no birds
more useful than the swýallows exist.
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They have been d.escribed as the Iight
cavalry of the avian army.

Specially adapted for flight and un-
excelled in aerial evolutions, they have
few rivais in the. art of capturing in-
sects in rnid-air. TFhey eat nothing of
value to man except a few predaceous
wasps and bugs. and in return for their
services in destroying v'ast numrbers of
noxious insects ask only for harborage
and protection.
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It Îs to the fact that they capture
their prey on the wing that their pe-
culiar value is due. Orioles do royal
service in catching weevils, and black-
birds, wrens, flycatchers and others con-
tribute to the good work, but when
swallows are migrating they find the
weevils flying in the open and wage ac-
tive war against them.L As many as 47
aduit weevils have been found in the
stoniach of a single cîjiff swallow.
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EDITORIAL

ANNOUNCEMENT.

T HE fruit iîîdustry ini the Dominioni
of Canada bas nuw reacbed such

proportions as 10 juslify the launcbing
of a tlioroughly up-t0 date lion-partisan
monthly ptublication tlevuted entireiy 10
the inlerests of liiose directly andI ini-
tlirectly connected witb tuie btusinîess.

Stîcl is the aim of the promoters of
The Fruit Magazine, of wbicb Ibis is
the initial numîter, anti wlîich we trtust
willlibe acceptcd by the public as a fair
indication cf wbat may be expecled cf
us in the future. By doiîîg our part well,
we hope tu menit the hearty co-opera-
lion and support of an ever expanding
circie of readers and advertisers, which
sbouid insure a career of u3eftîiness that
will bring credit 10 ourselves aind last-
ing benefits t0 the public aI large.

As fruit growers, fruit dealeurs anid
fruit consurmers comprise the most higb-
ly intellig~ent, peaceabie. temperate aîîd
important classes of our citizens we
may safely assumne that they are inter-
ested ini ail inmportant subjeets affectîîg
the bigbcst national developmenl of tbe
great Dominion of Canada, the fraternai
unity cf the British Emnpire anîd the
peace of thie world.

W HI LE we dlaimt that every protec-
tion and courtesy becoming our

claims to a high standard of civilizationi
sbould be extended lu ail foreign races
sojourîiing wilhin our borders, we arc
irrevocahly opposed le the deliberate
im-portation of the Oriental or other- coi-
ored races for any purpose wbatsoever.

Speakiîîg froin a Canladian, and par-
ticulariy a British Columbia, point cf
view, we contend that the full privileges
of Canatiian citizcuship, wbich carry
with thei the franîchise, should not bc
granted lu any but tlîuse of the whîite
races. This cuntry bas beeîî pioneered,
opeîîed tîp aîîd develtiptd to the status of
a nation by tuie wlîites and we are un-
der nic obligation, nlor wouild it sem ex-
peient, fu ýNeiied the franîchise 10 aîîy
race of people wbu wili flot beconie
readily absorbed andI assimilated by
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thiosc aiready owning and governilg the
country. Moreover, the opportunity is
afforded the humblest laborer of becom-
ing the owner of sufficient land front
wicb to earn a conifortable living and
the saie opporluiiy awaits the miost
obscure clerk of bccoming a partner ini
any of thie large- commercial concerils of
the counîiry. Tlherefore it would sem to
bie unwvise 10 systematically inmort or
encouiragLe any class of labor wbich tlocs
not havi\e ini it the elements of good
citizenship. and for this reason we con-
tend that the best interests of the couni
try, ils future peace and wellbeing. de-
pend onl the care witbi whichi we select
the imirnswlo corne hiere ostens-
ibiy for the purpose of suppiying a want
iii tlie lahor nmarket, becanse, although
tliese people (speakiîîg of the white
races on1y may not hatve very exhauited
ambitions on arrivaI. their very environ-
ment will kindle witlîin them, that spark
of independence and progress which is
a latent eleinent ini nearly ail of our kith
anti km ani it should flot bie long ere
tbey look forward to having a home
of their own and taking in active part
in the goveriment of the country.

Wc do flot helieve in importing a class
of laborers whicb we covertiy regard as
belonging to an inferior race and whicb
we woîîld not rejoice to see advancing
and imnproving theinselves. We should
assume an attitude towards our lahoring
classes that will blot cut thie last traces
of t-bat tendency of one class 10 bold
anotiier in l)oidage or slavery.

Ail labor is honorable and, with our
boasted civilization, can only be digni-
fied by providing the possibility of ad-
vancement and rising in the scale of
buman progress.

So far as fruit growing, and agricul-
turc in generai is concerned, ils future
success depends upon intensive scientific
cultivalion of the soul and the rendering
of the relations of employers and
eniployecs pleasurable, and tbrowing the
resn)oîisibility of the success and prooress
of the individual upon bis own mental
capa)ýcity and the skill of bis own bands.

Vie bold that ail governînent regula-
lions. whitlîer Provinîcial or Dominion
relating 10 the legality of certain fruit
packages, stanîdards of grades, the des-
truction of fruit pests and diseases, etc..
sbould apply with equal force t0 do-
mcstic as 10 import or export trade.

WARNING.

O N page five of this issue we repro-
"duce an article on "The Fruit In-

dustry of British Columbia." Portions of
tbh article have been used in several
bulletins issued by the Dominion antI
British Columbia goverimenîs and also
ini advcrtising malter of îiumerous landI
cumpanies and real estate agents. But
in sonie instances, the autbority lias not
been quoted, and ini others certain para-
graplîs have been so abridged as nul 10
convey ail of the information intended
by the anîhor. This is a copyrighte1
article, inclu(Iing the map, an-d no0 person
bas aîîy iâht to use any portion of il
witlîout the cons~ent of the author,
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whicîî bie is perfectly willing 10 grant
for legîtimate purposes ini thic disseni-
ination of authentie information on the
subject.

VANCOUVER AND THE RAILWA'ýS

F RUIT grcweî '. butit teast and west.
view witb approval the present anti

prospective railway construction in
Western Canada. AIl these raiiways and
nîany steamship fines wîll have terminais
in the rapidiy rising seapoirt city of Van-
coulver, and the game now being played
bctween the Vancouver City Council and
some of these railway companies over
the disposition of the bcd of' False
Creek is interesting. But if, ini these
negkotiations, Vancouver faiis tu safe-
guard hier riglt 10 some day cnt a ship
canal fromn tbe present head of False
Creek across the narrow neck of land to
Burrard Inlet, she will make a mistake
wbicb bier citizens wiil regret for ail
time to coule. It would pay the eîly
t0 expropriate. now, ail of t-be land andI
buildings situated belween Campbell and
Raynîur avenîues and the annual rentais
woul.d pay fair interest on thie invest-
ment.

THE SPOKANE SHOW.

T 1HE second National Apple Show -o
bie beld in Spokane, Wash., Nov. 1.1

10 20, promises 10 excell tbe first which
was sncb an unqualified success. British
Columbia f ruit growers did weil there
lasI year and îhey should aimi 10 do bel-
ter tbis yelar. ýThere could bie no hetter
opporlunity to advertise by actual de-
monstration the fruit growing capabili-
lies of this or any oither part of Canada
with sufficient courage t-o put up a first
class-' exhibit. Spokane trealed the
Canadian exhibitors fairly a year' ago,
try hier again.

OVER..PRODUCTION.
H'1E question of over-production is

T.on e which is net infrequently re-
ferred le. by the active and prospective
fruit grower of Canada. The experience
of most fruit growing cunitries natur-
aliy suggeStS Ibis subjeet to the mninds
cf those iooking 10 the future of this
great industry.

In nearly ail borticullurai couîîries
there bas been an over production cf
certain classes cf fruit, but a careful
analysis of the situation wili reveai tbe
fact that there lias neyer been an over
production of certain standard commner-
cial varieties. The market lias always
demanded and absorbed the bigb class
article, especially when put up in au
attractive form. Il is true that in tbe
eider districts wbere so many varieties,
of inferior quality wcre originally plant-
ed and the cuitivation and care of thîe
orchards carried on in an indifferet
mannier, înucb inferior stock lias been
offered, at any old price, whicb lias the
effect of deînoralizing prices anI nii-
mizing demaîîd and consumiption. But
the fruit grower in the niewer district,,
bas the advantage cf knowing sometbing
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of the mistakes of the older districts
and realizes that in the great iniland
prairie provinces we have one of theý
hest home markets in the world. Let
the fruit growers of Caniada confine their
planting chiefiy to a few welI known
commercial varieties of apples which
have been proven to be a success ini this
country, bearing in mind tliat the mnar-
ket of today demands ail apple with
color, flavor and keeping qualities, prac-
tice dlean cultîvation, systematic spray-
ing, the use of the rno(st approvcdl up-
to-date packages, and grade and pack
the fruit withi the tutiiist care no0 mat-
ter what market it is going to.

The idea in son-ie quarters that 0n13
apples foýr export should be handled2 \\vith
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take a train of 40 cars passing every 15
minutes, 24 hours in the day, and 365
days in the year to carry out the wheat."

Even this calculation only includes the
beginning of our prairie developmeut
and why worry about over, production
of good dlean comm-ercial fruit.

Some one lias said that "agriculture
îs the basic science upon which rests th,ý
wbole superstructure of every great nia-
tion and fruit growing is the poetry of
agriculture."

The greatest danger that threatens
Canada today is the tendency to build
up large cities at the expense of the
country. Tt is tîme that agriculture was
given a muire prunîinent place ini the
curriculumii ofý the pubic dio 1>o1s, that the
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TRANSPORTATION.

A FTER the fruit grower has dc-
~iveluped a first class modern

orchard, employed skilled packers to put
up his goods and delivered the packages
at the point of shipment, it remains for
the transportation eompanies to landI
them at their destination withiin a reas-
onable time and in cars suitable for the
purpose. By reports frum the railway
and e».çress companies we understand
that tbis part of the business has been
fairly satisfactory tbis season, but we
shall be gladi to hear from the growers
and dealers ail over the Dominion on
thc subject and lu learui their views,
with any suggestions for practical im-

proemnîaliung the iues of tranpor-

VIEW IN FRONT 0F ThEr UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT BUJILDING A.-Y.-P'. EXPO'SITION.

special care and put up i11 attractive
mîodern packages is wrong. It is equally
important to have the fruit grown in
this country and appearing on our own
markets first class in every particular.
That which is not good enough for the
British and foreigin consumer is not good
enough for the Canadian people.

As soun as Canada can supply a rea-
sonable share of the fruit consumed in
the four western provinces of the De-
iilinion, the markets of New Zealand,
Australia, Japan end China will be eall-
ing for more; but it must be thc becst.

The Rev. Dr. Grant, formerly of Van-
couver, after careful calculation ruade
the stalenient from a public platforin
that "if but olie-sixîh of the earable lands
bectwent the Great Lakes and the Rocky
Mountains were in cultivaîon il wuld

sure foundations of our country's great-
ncss may be strengthened and the moral
and p>hysical well-being of our people eu-
hanced. "Back lu, the land," should be
thie wa,ýtchword of the future.

There is more profit for the invest-
nment and more real plea.sure in caring
for bleating flocks, lowinig herds and
prancing steeds than in miost of the pre-
carions pursuils of commercial life, and
the mani who causes the rose to hloomn
in place of the thistle, and converts a
d1-crt sage brush waste into fields of
waviing yelwgrain, or who cauiscs a
fruit tree lu yield its iricrease where the
primeval fores.,t formierly held sway, has
due mnore to) futifill the destiny for whicb
lie was- created( and has IiNcd nearer tu
Nature's God than ini filling most places
in the artificizd sphieres of cîy life.

îtion facilities. TIhe conditions of the
fruit trade in our prairie provinces as
affecting producers in Eastern and
Westerni Canada will receive some at-
tenîtion in the Novemiber number of The
Fruit Magazinie.

TORONTO EXHIBITION.
eVEN hundred and tlîirty-two

thourand, five hiundred and îwenty
peop)le visited our National Exhibition
in Tforonto this year, an increase of 100,
000 over lasI, whicb goes tri prove that
the best aniual agriculture show in
Amnerica is becoming better known and
miore popular every year. In -the Nov-
em1ber- nuinher of Th'le Fruit Magazine
we s;hall give a fller accouint of this
exhibition andi sçycra,ý half..tone illus-
trations.
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H UMAN skili and energy have neyeryet designed and executed any-
thing that could lot, be improved upon.
But in the general plan and minute
working out of the multiplicity of detail
connected wîth the Alaska-Yukon-Pacîik
exposition. the management have been
wonderfully successful. The natural
beauty of the Washington state univer-
sity campus, where the exposition is lo-
cated and the commendable enterprise
of Seattle's public men made a strong
combination to begin with. and the
splendid response made by theý neigh-
boring states and the Dominion of
Canada gave every assurance that suc-
cess would be written in large letters
across the whole enterprise. As intend-
ed, the exposition is truly, representa-
tive of the resources of not only Alaska
and the Yukon but of the whole Pacifie
slope of the North American continent
with a decorative fringe of the near
east on the one hand and the far east,
represented by China, japan and the
islands of the Pacific, on the other. 'Far-
seeing British statesmen admit that
western Canada is destined f0 become
the centre of the British 'Empire. and,
moreover, ihe world's commerce may
some day show ifs greatest activity on
the broad bosom, of the Pacifir Oceati.
The Grand Trunk and Canadian
Pacific railways. the Vancouver
Tourist Association and the Van-
couver Daily World have done
much f0 make the beanty and splendid,
natural resources of this northern coun-
trv better known. Through the efforts
of Dr. Elliof t Rowe, secretary of the
V. 1. A., a beautiful arch representing
the city of Vancouver was erected on
one of the principal streets of Seattle,
and accepted by the officiais of the lat-
ter city as an offering of fraternal good-
will, which has heen the means of direct-
ing thousands of touriets f0 the City
of the "Lion's Gateway," on Burrard
Inlet. One prominent citizen of Seattle
remarked te0 the writer that they were
much pleased with the interes;t taken in
their show by Vancouver. The only
thing they had f0 complaini of in thaf
connection was the fact that matly of
the tourists came to Seattle f0 se(- the
show and then wenf f0 Vancouiver to
svend their rooney. Vancouver, British
Columbia, and the wholm Dominion have
certainly gained much through the enter-
prise of he Tourist Association and the
World newspapcr. Tt was refresý,hing f0
hear that EarI Grey, Governor-G',neral
of Canada and an imperialist of the
broadest and best type, on entering the
Canadian govertiment building wanted
to, know why there were not more Can-
adian ensigns displayed. Subsequent
visitors to that part of the expos ition
would note that the defect was prompt-
ly remmdied. Farl Grey is a more en-
thusiastic Canadian than maniy promi-
ent natives. The interior of the Canai-
dian building is a dreamn of excellence
as rcpresentÎng the natural wealth of
the country. The erpresentations of
prairie, dairy and other farms are good.
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The mineraI, grain, granite . mining and
many other resources are splendidly dis-
playmd, while the live beavers at work
are emblemnatical of the peace and in-
dustry o f the youngesf of the world's
nations.

But before a national display is made
at the next world's fair if might be weIl
to have a real live modern fruit man
added to the staff of the exhibition coin-

<missioners.
The fresh and hottled fruit display are

.very creditable, but f0 hang up a paint-
ing which looks like a thickly planted
grove of talI mountain ash frees, load-

- ed wîth apples, and caîl if an orchard
icarrying tejokeo the novifiate a

bit f00 far. Right under the painting
is a large signboard bcaring the follow-
ing information:

"This picture represents an apple
orchard such as eau be seen in many
provinces of Canada."
Nowv, if thaf were rcally true if would

be a grevions blunder f0 fell if. Buit we
are glad f0 know thaf the whole thing.
picture and' signboard fogether, is a
huge mistakce and that prospective im-
migrants will not take the matter ser-
iotmsly. The fruit grower who Content-
plates locafing either in casterti or
western Canada will find mutch more
progressive scenes and operationis in fhe
orchards of the country than are repre-
sentmd in that picture. Portunafely in
these days apple orchards such as thaft
"picture represents" are not very
numnerous.

Prof. H. E.. Van Deman, probably
the foremost pomologist on the
Amnerican continent today, bas' writ'-
ten a special article for The Fruit Maga-
zine, giving bis impression of the fruit
exhibits at the A.-Y.-P. E.. which should
be of greaf intmrest and value f0 our

redr.Prof. Vani Demnan says:
The fruit show af the Alaska-Yukon-

Pacific Exposition bas; been a success
from the start. T-aving had the duty of
makcing ail the examninations for awards
in the horticult'ural departmcnt, 1 have
bad an opportunîty f0 sec ail that has
beçn showr*froin the different sections

represented here. Very little bas been
shown from the regions outside of
Washington, Oregon. California, Idaho
and Utah. British Columbia has had a
continuons exhibit of apples, which bas
indeed been very creditable, but 1 have
not made any official examination of
them, because the commissioner from
that country dmcided froro the beginning
not f0 ask for anyfbink in the way of
awards. but 1 may say that the fruit
which bas heem shown in the Canadian
Building bas bren similar f0 that from
the state of Washington. Alaska
showed some very creditable straw-
bernies and cranberries.

Hlawaii bas kmpt an almost continu-
nus exhibit of pineapples and entirely
of the variefy called Smootb Cayenne,
ivhich is the leading one grown in fhat
coiunfry. Tf is quite large and of ex-
cellent qualify and the canned product
is unequalled by any that T havetest-
ed. There have been some other tropi-
cal fruits on exhibit from IHawaii, amonz
wbichi i-, the Mango. This is a ýmost
delicious fruit of-oblong shape and with
a smooth exterior. bmantifullyV colored
in yellow and rmd. The Avocado is an-
ofher fruit that attracf md con siderable
attenition, considlering the small nimmber
of specimens that werm sent. 'Phis is
somnet»j1es calîrd "Alligator Per"but
if is necither alligator nor pea-r and thîs
ridieuifols name shoutld be entirmly dron-
pmd. ailthouigh if is nite common in the
traide. The fruit is pear-shaped and
Varics in Color frotu green f0 vellow
anfd Dnurplish red. There is a large seed
in the centre and 'hefwmen this and the
skin is a most delicious flmsh which is
similar in consqistency to soft cheese
aind of a vellowilh color. Tf bas no
Vprr prnonnceMÇd flavor but is rich and
nilv andl when cafen with a little sait or
Frchl dressiniz as a salad. îs ronsid-
p'-ed by those, whn have tried if. one
of thec most <lelîcions of ail fruit deli-

The rt rawberrv exhibît:s 'have been
very good. begînnin- wýit1i the open-
ing rlav of the expositio<n and Con-
tînuinig for orver f wo monthq in abuin4ant

October
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supl)ly. and then almost none for about
a rnonth; but strawberrîes are begin-
ning to appear again on the tables and
"-ill doubtless continue until the end of
the fair, but of course not very abund-
antly. ýVhile tlie Clark and Marsliall
have bei-n the leading varieties shown,
there hne been a great many others
that are well wortliy of mention, but
there is one in particular which I think
deserves nlotice. This is the "Godell"
whicli originated in the outskirts of the
City of Seattle by Mr. S. Godell. He
bias been working for years crossing the
,,rious fruits of the strawberry, and has

introduced varieties and even species
from other countries in order to secure
such crosses as he desired, and I arn
glad to say that lie lias been very suc-
cessful. Thle one which lie lias named

îs.~i about to have introduced to the
public, is very robust in plant and the
fruit is large. of brilliant red color and
exceedingly higli in quality. 1 visited
bis premises wliere it lias been grown
so far and was mucli pleased witli the
iariety in aIl respects.

The cherry show lias been one of the
main features of the exposition. Thle
Nortliwest is a "cherry heaven" and it
has been wondcrful to see wliat lias
been shown from tlie states of Washi-
ington and Oregon in particular. Cali-
fh.rnia began with clierries the first
week of the fair and tliat state made a
ver' creditalile exhibit, but wlien tliis
fruit began to ripen in Oregon and
Washington tlie show was simply won-
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derful. Asotin County, which is in the
southeastern corner of the state of
VJashington made the best exhibit of
any section. There were mnany boxes
of chierries shown frorn that county that
rneasured one and a quarter inches in
d aieter. Soute of the cherries frornt
other parts of Washington and also
front Oregon were as large but they
were flot shown in sucli large quanti-
ties. Tlie Bing, Lamnbert and Napoleon
(whicli îs commonly called Royal Anne
On the Pacific coast). were the leading
varieties. These are aIl of the sweet
type, but the sour cherries also do very
well and are generally used for making
pies and cooked in other ways. Cherries
were shipped from the exposition as
far east as New York and Boston, with
good success, liaving arrived there in
perfect condition. One of the remark-
able things about the cherry show was
nts duration whicli was from the open-
îng day, june lst, until the mniddle of
September.

The bush fruits were shown in great
quantities, especially raspberries, black-
bernies and currants. About ail the lead-
ing varieties were represented and
there lias not been a day since the rasp-
bernies were first shown, about the mnid-
dle of june, until the present time,
when there have flot been a number of
varieties on exhibit. Thle blackberries
are likely te, be seen until the close of
the exposition, for the variety called
Evergreen usually bears until frost. Thle
Loganberry lias attracteI 'a great deal
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Of attention, especially by visitors frorn
the eastern States. It is a cross be-
tween the raspberry and blackberry and
is a large red berry of excellent flavor,
especially when cooked. It began to
ripen about the middle of the rasp-
berry season and lasted for about two
mnonths.

The apple exhibits have been the main
feature of the exposition fruit show.
There laave been apples from aIl of the
states mentioned and frorn British Co-
lumbia, on exhibit beginning with the
opening day, and there is an abundant
supply to continue until the close, the
middle of October.

The principal exhîbits have been froin
the Yakîma and Wenatcliee valleys but
mrany other sections have also been
well represented. Oregon lias flot been
behind and lias made a very fine ex-
hibit from the Hood River and Rogue
River sections. It lias been a marvel
to the eastern visitors to see the beau-
tiful specimens of Spitzenberg, Yellow
Newton, Wine Sap, Stayrnann, and, in
fact, ail of tlie leading varieties that
are grown in this western country. The
apples of the present season began to
corne in about the first of july and
since that time they have increased in
quantity and beauty until the show of
this year's crop is simply magnificent.
Among the other excellent varieties of
the summer apples that have been shown
the jeffries takes the lead. This is an
apple of the higliest excellence being
juicy and of a most deliclous sub-acid

FORESTRY BUILDING, A.-Y.-P. EXPOSITION.
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Ilavor. j ts sizc is inedump and its col jr
's yellowish with beautifuil red stri1uc-.
It should be in every orchard and if
one cati have only two or three trees
in a back yard, one of them should be
of this variety.

The pears, peaches and plurns have
also been abundantly in evidence. The'
severe cold of last winter destro3 rd
a large part of the bilds that should
have produced peaches this year, but
ini a few sections the crop has been fair.
California bas showîî many excellent
peaches and the same is truc of the
states of Utah, Idaho, Oregoil anti
Washington. It seemns strange, but it
is nevertheless a fact, that the Okana-
gan country, which is in Washington,
next to British Columbia bas a better
peaeh crop than the regions fnrther
south. There bas been more and larger
peaches from Astoin counity than anv
other section, because the fruit has been
fairly abundant and those who have been
making the fruit show have not failed
to send an abundant supply to the ex-
oosition, Many speciniens froin there
have weighed a pound each and one
turned the scales at 20 ounces. Plums
-nid prunes of many varieties have been
shown. From, several sections there
have been specimens so large th' at four
weighed a oound. This mnight almost
seem incredible but it is nevertheless
truc.

One of the most remarkable things
about the fruits of the Pacifie Coast
îs the fact that there are no worms
in any of the peaches. plums. apricots
or cherries and on1e eau eat them with
perfect confidence and no fear whatever
of finding anything of the kinid. This
is not only very desirable to those who
consume the fruits at homne but il is a
great advatitage when it comnes to miar-
keting the fruit, because there is iîip lo)ss
whatever from- this cause and the&r eau
be no complaints from either theý dealer
or constiuer. Theri' are troubles
enough with worm-y apples and pears
andl the growers have to fight the cod-
Ting moth about the samne as in the
eastern states, but the brigbt color of
thie apples and pears is greatly in their
fayot.

On thec whole. the fruit slow tt
this exposition bas been a cons.tanit de-
light to hoth exhihitors and visitor.

APPLE TREE PRUNIRNG
By T. W. Stirling, Kelowna, B. C.

A INY fruit grower on heing pointed
out an apple tree eau say at once

whether it is well shaped or badly
sbaped. The general characteristies of
such trees as would be called well shap-
cd by an experienced fruit grower are
fontd to be somewlhat as follows:

SThe main branches spring from the
trunk at a good broad angle. They do
not spring opposite to each other but
are dîstributed up and down the trunk.
They are evenly plaeed aronud the tree
and do flot interfere with each other.
There is a definite centre stein froux
whieh they spring and which extends
above the main side branches.

Such a tree is of the strongest pos-
sible frame. It will carry its proper
load oi fruit without propping. Thiere
is no fear of it bcing split down to the
grotund and ruÎcd by ant over weight
of fruit Or by wet suow or any other
cause. The greatest damage that will
be likely to happen to it will be the
breaking of a bough, an înjury which
eau easîly bc repaired aînd the loss re-
placed within a short tiîne. If any main
branch is over laden and breaks off, the
injury to the trunk wviIl he comparative-
ly lighit; there will be splitting. Always
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fresh shoots eau be grown frin the
centre to replace broken branches. After
aIl the main steni of the tree is the tree;
keep that intact and the tree is stili there
to grow any branches front that are re-
(Iuired.

T0 illustrate the advantages of this
borin it is only necessary -to think of an-
other forux which is very common. That
is the trce where the centre has 'beeîî
eut out andI neyer replaced, where the
branches aIl spring front about the saine
point as the ingers grow broux the palm
of the hand. Snch a tree, when the day
of trial couses, either bromi au overload
of fruit or from a faîl of wet snow, yes,
and ,ornutimes hy reason of its own
weiglit, will get tired and lic down,
splittiug right to the grond so that
there is nothing left bromt which a new
tree can be grown.

Now, shaping a tree is not the wbole
art nif prunîig, and by shaping a tree is
meanit that treatment of the tree in its
carlier years which definitely determines
its genteral form; a tree may be well
shaped in this sense yet at the same
tirsme woefully in need of cutting and
eleajring ont, but this latter branch of
the pruner's art cannot be dealt with

adq~eyin a paper, and it is the first
only whîich is the subjeet of this prescrnt
effort.

T'li object of this paper then is to
outlînie a method, and to state a few
short rules, w1lieh if followed wilI en-
,sure et,cy tree growin.g up in a cor-
rect formi.

Theý rules are three in number, viz.:
(1 ) Keecp the leader.
(2; Irave but one leader.
(3) Make the leader lead.
Theù explanation of these and method

Of carrying thema out in practice is as
follows:

The tree is planted as'a yearling whip
and cnt hack to about three feet, or a
little less, froux the ground with the oh-
ict of forcing buds into dccided growth
so that there may be something to work
on the next spring. The lirst real step
tpwvards shaping the tree is takcen the
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spring after planting, preferably when
the buds are just beginning to show
green. Lt will hie found then, if the tree
has established îtself, that some of the
buds near the top, very generally three,
have madie a strong uipstanding growth,
coming out from the stem at a very
acute angle, lower down more shoots
will have flot made such a strong
growth. It îs from these latter that
the first tier of branches niay be chosen,

Leaderik.-Of thic one, two or three
strong upright shoots near the top, se-
lect the best and rnost upright as the
leader and sacrifice the remainder. If
they are retained with the idea that they
will become satisfactory side branches,
amenable to discipline, it will be fourna
to be a mistake. They will flot do so,
but will for years be a source of bother,
c<impetitlg annually with the leader for
supremacy. Cnt them out, leaving but
the one leader.

Side Shoots-Front the other shoots
lower downl select, if possible, tlîree side
branches, These must bc evenly dis-
tributed around the tree in a horizontal
direction. In a perpendi cular direction
tlîey must be well separated, the angle
they make with the trunk should' be
large, nearly a right angle. If there are
flot three shoots that satisfy these cou-
ditions then leave only twoor one that
does; better one right than three wrong:
plenty more shoots will grow during the
current year to fill any vacancies.

(N. B.-Certain varieties of trees, for
instance the Northern Spy, have shoots
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which almost invariably spring from the
stemu at an acute angle, Iu sucb cases
it cannot bc expected that shoots will
be found to satisfy tlie tlîird condition
nientioned above. Lt is as well then
to usie a spreader to cause the shoot to
grow in the desired direction).

Back Cutting-Having selected tlîe
shoots which are to remain, and remnov-
ed the others, cutting themn off close up
to the stem, it is nccessary to eut tuieni
back. Lt wil be observed that the buids
on the upper end of a wood shoot are
better developed than those near to tue
hase. The object in view is to give the
leader the start and to have it keep)
ahead of the rest, therefore do not eut
it back toon much. Cnt it amongst those
buds towards the upper end, perhaps
one-third of its length downl froni tlîe
tip.

In regard to the side branches. J'er-
haps amongst those retained one or two
are weak, and one or two are stron g;
these latter, perhaps, nearly as strong
as the leader. Lt is they which require
to be watched or they will start rat ing
for supremacy with the leader. l'ut
theni in their right place right away.
Cut them back to within three buds or
so of the stem. The buds here will be
very much backward and by the finie
they have heen forced into growth the
leader will have shoots several iuches in
length and there is no fear that the side
branches wiIl catch up.

Next Year-The followîng spring the
process will be much the sanie. The
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leader will be treated practically as was
the whole tree the ycar before. The
lower tier of branches of last year wil
probably have made two or more shoots.
Almnost invariably one will be enough
to leave, antI that should be eut back
aniong the well developed buds towardls
the exttrenuity or about one-third iii fromn
the tip. The next year will be tune
eniough for tliese side branches to have
side shoot&s

Third Spring-The next year will be
a repetition of the first and second exý
cept that there will be anl additional tier
of branches to prune. The treatnient of
this lowcr tier, thîs year, will be sorie-
what simîlar in principle to that of the
leader the first year. The cutting of the
l)recediflg year will probably have re-
sulted in two or three strong shoots
growing from the end and one or two
-weaker shoots growiug furtlier in on il.
0f the strong shoots at the end but one
slîould bc left and that eut back as bie-
fore about one-third; of the others one
or two may be left as there is room or
flot.

After this, if aIl bas gone right, as it
wiIl have donie withi a: normal well-
growing tree handled as suggested, the
tree may be considered to he formed
and it is uvsually uncessary to, conitinue
cutting back thec headiug sot.The
leader will be firmily established and the*
tree will tend to keýep the formn in which
it bas been trained.' Subsequent shap-
ing will simply consist of thinning out
superfluous shoots and branches, keep-
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ing a just b)alance betwecn aIl side
boughs.

The idea to keep ln view is to give the
leader the prefercuce wben cutting out;
that is, if a shoot from the centre is
crowding a shoot from a side hougb it
is the latter that mnust give way.

Should the shapîng have heen Ilegleet-
ed in the carlier years, or sbould au în-
jury have happeucd to the leadiug shoot
it is often found that one of the side
branches has corne ahead of the leader
and is competiug with the leader for
supremaey. There are three thîigs that
mnay be done, ami one of them mus, Le
doue, if a well shaped tree is to result.

(1) The side brandi miay l)e eut off.
(2) The tree miay lie eut off imminit

ately above tlie side branch ami thus
the latter'becomes the leader.

(Where the side braneb has growti
practically as large as tlic rest of tlic
trec above it, one of these two tbings
must be donc).

(3) Check flic side branch back bard
hy cuttiug it off immetliately above one
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sary to have clear andi definite ideas on
the subjeet.

With a clear mental picture of what i.s
needed in regards to shaping a tree the
pruniug of young trees is a rapid and
sure operation. The tree is pruneti and
shaped mentally as tlie operator walksA
towards it. A few deft cuts with at
sharp pair of shears- and it is donc.

October

Lackiug the clear idea there Îs indle-
cision and doubt, tlic indecision of the
first year produceýs the puzzle of tbhc
second year whîcch iu the third year bc-
cornes aui insoluble problem or ratier
(1-1oud lly to lie solv ed by sacrificiug baîf
o)r miore of the tree, and tbereby wasting
thte greater part of tie energy of growth
that thie tree has put forth iu the past.

The Life-Story of the 'Puss-Moth
By John J. Ward în the Strand Magazîne.

T Il~two main factors in tbe struggleTfor existence are, neeessarily. to
cat and to avoid beiug eaten. The Puss
1\oth, lu the course of its evolution, bas
had to resort to some rmost extraordi-
ilary devices to escape the latter cou-
tingency. Its colors, its habits, and its
auatomv, tbroughout ail ifs stages, clear-
ly iudicate- thait it has lbad to tlgbt per-
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of its own side shoots. The strt-niger
lit is the lowcr down must it be cnt.

This latter will bc best wbere svch
cutting îs likely to bcefcficacious ini put-
ting the side branch in ifs place; it wiil,
howcver, in auy case, have to be watch-
cd the next season.

Always the side branches must bc
beadcd inii l thisz way if they show
signs of comning ahcad of the leader until
tbey are finiaîly induccd to take a stiior-
<inate position.

It w111 likely now be found that thiere
are f00 many branches and that they are
crowding cachI othier; no matter, l gives
a choice alud if any have f0) be sa vficued
their existence will flot haebeen as
cd, they wiIl hiave assistcd totike
and strcngtbeui thie mnain stem.

Tt is not chlie(diat treI ntillg
new iu this papcr, it is simpî)y anIl al-
tempt to state lu clear and concise lau'i
guage a dlefnliteý sysf cml NVlichl atau
rate bas the mnrt of produ(Ilcinig suircly,
and witbnuf tt of timle. entergy- lu
plant growf b, thec re.sults aimied at. 'T1w
attempt seemsiý to) be jusfifidbcts
this part of ther orcbardist's art h-as lit
offeet beeni statced cither cleariy. colicis-

lyor compIl)tecly and il ks very rwct «s

sistcufîy againstflthc attaeks of formid-
able focs, and that only by extreme (lec
feusive nietbods bas it been saved from
extermination. The Iîistory of this iu-
seet lis, iutleeud, a most wonderful cbapter
in insect evolufiÏon.

This miotb may be found from May to
Julyý. If deposits if, eggs ou1 ticleae
of poplar and willow trees,ý auld after
abo)ut ilune days tlic liff le caterpillar
emierges, olten taking eighit or feu biours
to bite ifs way tîtrougli flie strong egg-
shiell. Wh1en tlic bead, whichi i, theý larg-
est pal:rt of its anlatomny, is througi, the
rest emlerges quiickly. Il is of a vclvety-
black color, andf ou its" head are f wo
curions, car-like sýtruictures which dis-
appear. as if ge!ts olde-r; whlile at its' tail-
end it possesses a forked appeildage
fromn whIich,. whlen it is irrifated, su
two de1icate pilik t1ireads, tlle ftincti on
of whlichi will bec conisidercd laier.

Theli youlng larae akeC no attemlpf ro
ide beseîes but ferdI boldly on tic

surface of thec leaf. And now)% wc oh-
serve whiat is, probably tic lirst selective
device for thieir protection-i. their
bLack olr for the little boles il, willow
ant(I po,ýr leaives baive a rceemblance to
bluýck >pots and markings, %\hile brnised

parts also turuil baek, Therefore the
bilaek larvae feeding on, tbern are not
Colispictlons.

Lýater on, Mwhen tliey begin to lcvelop
t0 a conspicuonus size, they moult tbecir
skins an<l change color, gradually he-
roullng green assimilating tien wî th tic,
leaves of the food plants; their ujper
surface, however, retains a brown hue
speckledý with grey.

At tisi stage, wheu about a moutlî
old, à curions change takes place. The
caterpillar again inouîts ils skin, andi it
appears lu stili more brillianit greens,
while its dorsal parts have devel ,opedl
more grey color, gÏing its body a sbad-
cd effeet. Also two white wavy bauds
mun from its face to' tbe hump at the
back of its head, and froni there down
thic sides of jts body ic ils forked tail.
What strikes the observer most, how-
ever, is its face, for there bas developed
I ecre a rnost remarkable mask of a rose-
redi color. sbaded with greyish-bIne, aud
heair;ng what look like two star*ug hlack

Tbe chang.iie after moultiutg thec skin is
so xtraordinary th;it une eali sarcely

believe it 1', the saecaterpillar. Now,
iu the pilace of the two ca ieorgans
whjehi were s0 conspienous whien thec
caterpillar emerged from the egg, have
developed tlic eye-spots that give to
the caterpillar such a striking and terri-
fying aspect.

Whel tiie ca.terpillar again mouîts lu
skin nrd reaches its full growth(ger

Iy driiug Auntor September) its
exNtraordîina-ry mlask is still more cou-
spIiciotis, andc il, colors are hrîgbtecr thian
e\(,r- indeed. thle full-growvu ca(terpIillatr,
whleni see îolated from ils iurrotnd-
ings,« prset a îost ctlýing appear
auce, bothl in color ;[nd4 foýrm.

ýSueh, thenl are tllevais chne
wbich 1be caerila ndergoes during
thic six ek of its lif, ad olie natu-
rally asks' thnlheal]ing of these curions
metamlorphosecs a11ud tli ob)jeet of this

extraordinar mask. I s he word
"mak" dvsedysilice it is ilot thlecaf-

crpiîars rel fce thiat is' exposcd( to
view Ifs ffiat bead is svtd nillto
the, first r'ingL of the body , ail it is tiii

for eýyes, that produItces, Iie stair1ling cari-
cature of a fae ]t raInsthn, to
aseertain wbat is flhe objeet of fI is singu-
lar prefeuce.

I hav c meutiore i that, îx'hen isolated
from its surromndings, tic caterpillar i.5
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aî very strikiîîg animai; bowever, wben
feeding aniongst the leaves ami branches,
in Spite of ils buld coiuring, it is iiot at
ail conspiruonos. Wbenl s0 situated, its
brokeni niasses of green and brown. and
their soif shadings, harmlouize su close-
ly witb the muving leaves au( brow
branches that it bcomesàý very difliruit
tu delect il by ordinary nielhods of oh-
servation, heure its apparenîly rolispicu-
us coioring serves iii reality lu make

il inconspictuons, and s0 protecîs il froni
the eyes of its enemies.

It sometimes happens, thougbi, tibat
the cterp-Iillar is discovered by an eniemy
and il is t1ien that the 'object -cf its
strange disguise becomes apparent. 'At
the sligbtest uch, when feediug ou th 'e
tree, the larva inislauîity turils its re-
pulsîve mask towards the source of irri-
tation, and, s0 lu speak. glares willyý at
the enemy, the ring of the budy bearing
tbe eye-spots being dislended to itl full-
est extent. At a luch froru the opposite
side rounid goes the *face" ini that i
recuion, bearilng 'tce saine tcrufyiig a
speet, wbich, by ils fixed glare, sLeins lu
plainly iîpiy sorti considerabie danger
to Ibe enemny if il is fnrtber interfcred
wil h.

luw effective tbis quick niovemeut of
the bead and tbe suddcu presentation of
a facial monstrosity are as a protecliVe
device rnay hie readiiy appreciaîrd( by the
cffect it lias upon a humait beiing mbo
touches one of these larva for tlle lir-st
lime; rarely wiIl hie luch il again witb-
ont aul assurance that no harm wili Coule
froru the venture. Let ns imagine, tbeu.
Ibat sume bird or sinail animal mueets
one of these calerpillars resting or fred-
Îiug amongst the branches, and, on ar-
counit of ils coloring, is doubîful wbe0tbc
it would niake a loothsome morsel. Tt
approache 's carefnhly, and probabtllygîQ
the suspicions object a prclininiaryprd
just as mil bimself would do. Thenl hIe
caterpillar suddenly faces round witb
îbat apparently outraged stare, as ýif lu
Say, ''tVbo dares?" amj i lt terrîieid for
takes lu fligl.

Wbell a bealthy larva is fcedîng, a
suddru 'toucb may ofîmu produce a
furîbecr suirprise for the eie-my. AtI the
moutent the terrifying mask is preseledf
to view the forked tail is- raliqed, and1(
froru ils two prougs tce pinik thireads
previously referred tu are sii1diJY pro-

truded lu a great iengtb, and laslied hike
wpsox-er the caterpillar's bead an<l

back.
Now it biappen-is that the worst focs

with wbirl ilie larva of the Puss Moîh
lias to couiteind are ichbueumon flics-
parasite flics ,whichb oldly attark the
raterpiliar and deposit their eggs upon
it, usualiy belinid ils bead. Froni the
eggs of theic ibeumaon littîr grubs cmu-
erge, whicb are parasitic upol lthe caler-
pillar, suekïilg its juices from the mu-
ment tbey break îhrough the egg-sheil,
and adhering firmiy afterwards. Tbe
caterpillar ferds ravenouisiy, but the ap-
petites of ils visiturs inc-rease also.
Eventually the caterpillar attains ils funll
growth anid spins ils curoon, yet' il is
neyer desrined to become a motb, for
the ichuieumion grübs theni completely de-
vour tihe soft p)arts of Iheir host, and at-
tain their flil growtb, making their owil
cocoons witliu Ibat formed by tbe
ralerîtillar, thuis utilizing thecaeplrs
home as thecir owtî.

The ichileumon fly is. therefore, a for-
mnidable einemy that lias lu be deaît wiîhi
prompthy wbien il appears. Whether thie
caterpiilar's remarkable simulation of a
face bas auy influence ou the ichneu-
mou fly is a doubîful point; probabiy
Ibat feature is ouly of service in scaring
larger focs, îicluding mail. Its tlawbips,
lîowever, bave probably bren developed
purely as a meanls of reacbing the back
of ils liezd,. wlîere the ichueumnon fly
usually makes ils aîîack; for Ibese or-

gans are really the caterpillar's last pair
of clasper legs modified and evolved înt
tube-like structures and endowed witlh
delicate muscles, which allow of the
sudden protrusion and contraction of the
pilnk tbreads. It is curions, too, that
these ivhips should be of a color similar
tu that of its rnask, a fart wbirb seerufs
lu imply that the rolor may have some
influence on tbe particular entiiies whjeb
the inlaect bas to combat, lui tbis con-
urction, too, Wr bave to reiember that
colors and forums wbicb we mnay regard
as nîiereiy curiotis or quaint mnay affect
other animais iu a very different way,
ami bave a sintcuewhirb they have
lnot for tuait. Especialiy is ibis truc of
ilisects, the struicture of wbose eyes is
so very unlike ur own. Wr sbould nieyer
overlook the fart that peculiaritirs iu anl
organisrn that appear touils useiess, and
suuîetiînes absurd. mnay bie of great prar-
tical vaince to the crealure possessing
thlemn.

Su far as is knlown, tbe tail wbîps are
perfectly barrmless tu the irbueumnon.
aud only serve lu drive il away, just as
a cow renioves flues from its hack by
the swýitcb of ils taau. Neverîbiess", the
pairasitic ichuneumoni takes coirsiderable
risk iii making its aîtack uponl tbe rater-
pillar.

lu tbe lower part of the, red mask is
a transverse suit, connected witb at gland
ini which a strong solution of formie acid
is stored, Professor PouItou, who bas
ruade mauy interesting experiments witb
this sp)ecies of caterpillar, .sîates that tbis
solution, in a mature larva, conlains a
prop)ortioni of acid "as bigh as 40 per

cn,"which is a much greater percent-
age than that fonnd in the stings of

netewasps, hornets, bees. etc.
Tisi irritanlt fluid the larva is able tu

eiect as a fluie spray wben it directs ils
'~fce uwadsan enemy. 1 wonld sug-

ge-sî that the mask may be a means of
holding the attcntion of thec enemy ini
thle rigbt direction lu receive tbis show-
er of acid. 0f tbe effect of tbis liquid,
we bave professor Poulîon's stalenment
that bie bas "seen a marmo and a iz-
ard effectedl hy il," and bas bimself
"twice experiruced sharp pain as the re-
suit of receiviug a vcry smiail quantîty
in the eye."

Il follows, therefore, tbat th icb-
neurnon fly bas also a forid(able foc

.JAPANESE)-' BUILDING(, A.--Y,-P. EXPOSITION.,
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to contenti with while carrying out the
natural flanctions of lis species; indeeti,
it is a life andi death struggle between
the caterpillar andi the fly, for Professor
Poulton's experiînents revealeti the faet
that the îchneumon collapseti iimedi-
ately when a little of the aciti was
placeti upon them, "and either tiieti or
took many honrs to recover."

Such, then, is a page iu the incessant
warfare between living creatures that
may bc enacteti unseen beneath the
green leaves of a poplar or willow tree;
a warfare which has been going on
throughout the history of this quaint
caterpillar, and ihas brnnghýft suchi an in-
fluence to bear iupon it diuring its strug-
gle for existence as bý produce tIhose
extraordînary modifications iii its anat-
omy which we have noticed, such as~ ils
color simulation of ils surromxdings, ils
startling mask, its tait whips, and its
poison-secretîng gland.

The ichneumnon fly is the natural foc
of the caterpillar, andI only thnse cater-
pillars have survived that have inhleritti(
features that would best serve a, weap-
onis of tiefence against the attaeks of
this wily teny. On the other site, the
ichincumon has eoncurrently developed
çquîekness,, of inovenient to avoiti the acit

shwrand a daring in attack, together
withi such structural details as sharp
cIawvs for holding on anti an ovipositor
highly adapteti fnr secuirely placing and
fixing its eggs lapon theceaterpillar.

Shoulti the caterpillar successfully
reach maturity, it then prepares for the
next stage of its existence. Here, il
takes obviously point t0 much persecu-
tion in the past history of its species.
The larva selects a suitable crevxce in
the hark of a tree, into which it wvith-
draws ilseif. lit then proceeds to spin
some glutinous threads oiver itý body,
attaching theru to the bark on' eîhcr
side, afterwards gradually fllling xxp the
interstices. While doing thîs it bites
small portions from the bark anti weaves
theun into the substance of the coconn.
When complete and dry the caterpillar
is entirely obsenret from view. and as
the cocoon dries il becornes itientical in
color with the bark, looking1t silyi like
a rugged portion of il; also, il is ilhen as
hart as horn. In this position the tide-
veloping inseet spends lte w\inîer.

This Mmmcry of the bark, conîbined
;0t s munchit, nîi distinctly in-

dicaites that thle caterp'illarl lias founti it
nieCessary to ideJ itself front the' eyes(.
of thc eneies ad evenl theni to putf on
armlour. But, notwiîhsitninii ah i this:
self-protective cajre, cocqns iay frv-
quently bc founti tori openi ani expty
for hungry lits know well how)\ t1,e
ont such choiee, n-rsel a ;t cocoon,
conitain.

Theu chyalsj,prtneiwe
catefrpîllar ionîtsils laI kn it
th', 1onn.Teth1 xsiprtoiofu
cocoon1 is' thai part: hr the, fuiltre
Mothi %vill eeg h olwn u
mer'.

In the ordin)ary wa theý moîhti makes,
ils apparance from qulite a rmall oud
hole niear the top of thecocon the
ehrysaîý tiigProvidet- \witj îý lçirj of
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cutîing tool for breaking a way through
the weak part. When the cocoon is
broken the moth emerges from the chry-
salis anti secrets a fluiti, which moistens
anti softens the suptureti part of the co-
coon, anti by this means it is enableti
to inake its way out on to the bark,
wlxere ils wings develop. Shortly :ifter-
wards the motb appears.

Its hairy body andi legs, and the pe-
culiar softness of its greyish-white wings
strea<ed with black, give it a hantisome
appearance as it rests upon the bark
until nightfall, when it wilI take to its
wxngs atid fii a mate.

The inîaing of the wavy markings
tîpoxi ils wings is a probleixi that re-
mains t0 be solveti. These, doubtless,
have soînie signifficance amnitst its sur-
ronndings, andi although the molli is
cunspîcuous bu us as it appears upon the
bark, il may not be su to the enenies
that attack it at this stage of its de-
velopuient. On the other hanti. il may
bce more conspîcuous to îhem than it ks
to us, anti is bolti display May be a
warning to hîrds anti other inseetivorous

October

tura of mmnd. With the optimistie out-
look which a comprehensive grasp of
these possibilities produces in the mind
of the prospective fruit grower, the be-
ginner may be -disposed to overlook
sorte of the dangers whîch more exten-
sive observation anti experience would
teach hima to, guarti against.

Not the least of these dangers is the
tentiency of many 'new arrivaIs, particu-
larly those from the prairie country, to
get too much landi and plant too large
an orchard.

Lt has been demonstrateti beyond the
shadow of a doubt that, in proportion
to the amounit of capital invesîtd andi
the necessary operating expenses, much
larger profits are obtained by the tent
acre fruit grower than by those culti-
vatîng fromn fifty to une bundreti acres.
We are safe in concluding, therefure,
that the success of the fruit growers of
this province, as well as other lUnes uf
business dependent for revenue there-
froim, wîll bie establisheti permanently
ilîrougx the adoption of the policy of
nmieronis snxall holdings operated inde-
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focs that it is uniplcasant to the baste;
for there are many British moths of a
white anti greyish color streaked with
hlack andt brown that rest with exposeti

wiîsupon flic dark-coloreti bark of

'te mothi k, founti iii most parts of
the Britishles andti Iis feature shows
lîow~ far thv extraortiinary developmients
it lis caterpillar stage have proveti suc-

tesu;for it does flot follow that la
liîghly ýevolveti insect ks nccessarily suc-

esflin tlic siruggle for existenice.
Suich duvvelopmenîst onily shoiw hlow keen
]h en its sîruiggle, and to what de-
vicevs il has bcein driven t0 holti a place
for itcfsmînsa place that lit May

BE MODEST.

Thel possîjbihitLs o)f the fruit intliustry
in ritis;h Columiibia is a subject which

lýias ])ee n ch discussetid (f late anti one
wýhici i> c.ýnstantly presenting niew
filtsl. fori tixe scribe with a horticultural

pendently, wîh the owncrs in each dis-
trict co-operating together in the Mar-
keting of their produets anti for the
purchase of the necessary supplies such
as packages, spraying materials, fertiliz-
ers, xmplements, etc.

DWARF VS. STANDARD TREES.

What is the comparative viluc of
dwarf apple anti pear trees anti stan-
dard trees of tue same varieties, for
commercial planting?-D. P. S., Covîng-
ton, 'Ky.

Unless lant wec very scarce w2~
shoulti prefer standard trees, except
perhaps some varieties of pears which
are saidti 1 do better as dwarfs than as
standards. Dwarf trees are generally
recommentiet for small gartiens anti for
sections where San Jose scale is very
plentiful, making it necessary t0 spray
persistently. 0f course the smaller
trees can be sprayeti more easily anti
more effectively thari the large trees.
Otherwise wc can sc nu ativantage in
planîing îlîem.-Tbe Fruit Grower,
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SOMEMME

Sometime when ail life's lessons have beeri learlied,
And suri and stars forevermore have set,

The things whjch our weak judgments here have spurieJi,
The thirigs o'er which we grieved with lashes wet

Will flash before us out of life's dark night,
As stars shine most in deeper tirits of bine;

And we shall see how ail God's plans are right,
And how what seerned reproof was love most true.

Arid we shall see how, while we frown anid sigh,
God's plans go on as best for you and me;

IIow . wheri we called, He heeded flot our cry,
Because His wisdom to the end could see.

And. e'en as prudent parents disaliow
Toi, mueh Of sweet to craving babyhood,

S, Gcd, perhaps, is keeping from us now
Life's sweetest things, because it seemeth good.

And if, sometimes, commirigled with life's wine,
We find the wormwood, anid rebel and shrink

Be sure a wiser hand than yours or mine
Pours out the potion for our lips to drink;

Arid if solfe friend we love is lying low,
Where human kisses carinot touch bis face,

Oh, do not biamiethe lovirig Father su,
But wear your sorrow with obedient grace.

Anid yon shahl shortly kriow that lengthened breath
Is riot the sweetest gift God sends His friend

Arid that, sonletimes, the sable paîl of death
Conceais the fairest bloom His love cari send.

If we couid push ajar the gates of life,
Ani stand withiri anid ail God's workirigs sc,

We could iriterpret ail this doubt and strife
And for each mystery could find a key.

But riot today. Then be content, poor heart;
God's plans like hules pure and white unfold;

We mnst flot tear the close-shut leaves apart,
Time will reveal the calyxes of gold.

And if, through patient toil, we reach the land
Where tired feet, with sandals loosed mnay rest.

When we shall cieariy know arid undersýînd,
1 think that we shahl say, "God knew tae best."

-MAY RILEY SMITH.

CANADIAN TRADE COMMIS-
SIONERS.
Australasia.

J. S. Larke, Thie Exchange Sydney agent
aiso for New Zealand.

D. Il. Ross, Stock Exchange Bnilding,

British West Indies.
E. H. S. Flood, Barbados. agent aiso, for

the Bermundas and British Guiana.

China.
J. B. Jackson, 15 Kiukîang Road, Shang-

bai.
Cuba.

E. S. Kirkpatrick, care Royal Bank of
Canada, Havana.

France.
A. Poindron, 101 rue de Reaumur, Paris.

Holland.
W. T. R. Preston. care of Dept. of

Trade and Commerce. Ottawa.

japan.
G. A. Harris, P. O. Box 109, Yokohama,

Mexico.
A. W. Donly, Apartado, 91B., Mexico,

D. F.
Newfoundland.

J. E. Ray. Gazette Building.
Street, St. John's.

United Kîngdom.
P, B.,eaaa Cariadian Chambers,

36 Spring Gardens, Manchester.
W. A. MalýcKinnon, Centrai House, Bir-

mingham.
E. D. Arnaud, Suri Buildings, Clare

Street, Bristol.

W. G. Fischer. 87 Union Street, Ga
go-, Scotland.

.A.C. Biekerdike, 25 XVaririg Street,
BefsIreland.

J. M Mssen, North British Build;n,
East Parade, Leeds.

Water

South Af rica
John A. Chesley, Rhodes. Buildings,

Cape Town, Cape Colony,
H. R. Poussette, Dunrban, Natal.

NORTH-WFST FRUIT GROWEiýRS' CONVENT"'l- ION HALL,
'VANCOUVER, B. C., DEC., 1907,
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CANADIAN COMMERCIAL AGENTS
British West Indice.

E. A. H. Haggart. Kingston, Jamnaica.
R. Bryson, St. John, Antigua.
S. L. Horsford, St. Kitts.
Edgar Tripp, Port of Spain, Trinidad.
R. H. Curry. Nassau, Bahamua lslandsý.

Nomoay.
C. E. Sontum. Grubbegd, No. 4, Christi-

ana, Norway, agent for Swedeni and
Denimark also.

United Kingdom.
W. L. Griffith, Secretary, 17 Victoria

Street, London, S.W., England.
Harrison Watson, City Trade Branch,

73 Basinghall Street, London, E.C.
England.

DOMINION FRUIT INSPECTORS.
Permanent.

A. M cNeill. Chief, Fruit Division Dept.
of Agriculture, Ottawa. Ont.

G. H.1 Vrooni, Middleton. N. S.
F. L. Dery, Custom House, Montreal,

Que.
E. H. Wartnian , Custom Huse, Mon-

treal, Que.
M. R. Baker, Ottawa, Ont.
P. J. Carey. 204 Jaîieson Avenue, Tor-

onto, Ont.
W. W. Brown, Edwards Building, Win-

nipcg. Man,
John McCabe, 1948 Lorne Street, Re-

gina, Sask.
M. P. McNeill, Calgary, Alta.
Vacant, Vancouver, B. C.

Temporary.
F. G. Bovyer, Georgetown. P. E. 1.
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Freenian Fitch, Clarence, N. S.
J. A. Kinsman, Furness Building, Hali-

fax, N. S.
Win. Sangster , Falmouth. N. S.
Chester Gandy, St. John, N. B.
Elias Bedard, Charlesbourg, Que.
W. M. Hilîhouse, Customu flouse, Mon-

treal, Que.
R. J. Rutherford, Coibourne, Ont.
A. Gifford. Meaford, Ont.
W. J. Furminger, St. Catharines, Ont.
A. G. Smith, Port Arthur, Ont.
James Bryau, Lucknow, Ont.
Ear! Moore, Oshawa, Ont.
Chris Camnpbell, Edwards Building,

Winnipeg. Mail.
J. C. Moody, Lethbridge, Alta.
J. G. Bunyenl, Nelson, B. C.
W. J. Cook, Grand Forks, B. C.

B. C. PROVINCIAL FRUIT PEST
INSPECTORS.

Tlhomas Cunningham. Chief, Vancou-
ver.

W. H. Lyne. Feirst Assistant, Vancou-
ver.

R. G. Clarke. Second Assistant, Van-
couver.

D Gavet, 2\ss.,!ait Quarantinc Officer,
Vancouver.

G. E. Wilkinson, Assistant Quarantine
Officer. Victoria.

W. A. Wilson, Assistant Quarantine
Officer. Nanaîio.

J. D. Sibbald, Assistant Quaraxxtinc 0f-
ficer. Reveistoke-.

W. H. Whemster, Assistant Quaran-
tine Officer, Fernie.

Otobe'

G. H. Ashworth, Assistant Quarantixc
()fficer, Cranbrook.

O. J. Chishoini, Assistant Quarantine
Officer. Kingsgate.

Jaines Compton, Assistant Quarantine
(ir.Creston.

l're(l Adit. Assistant Quarantine Ohlicer.
'Nelson and Waneta.

H. C. Kerman, Assistant Quaraxitine 0f-
ficcr, Grand forks.

Angus Canieron.. Assistant Quarantine
Officer, Cascade.

R. D). Kerr. Assistant Quarantine Offîcer,
Midway.

J. H. M1ýethol. Assistant Quarantine 0f-
ficer. Keremoes.

W. B. Hayncs, Assistant Quarantine
Officer, Osoyoos.

N1. B. Ewart. Assistant Quarintine 0f-
ficer, Mymicaster.

A. F. Eddy, Assistant Quarantine 0f-
ficer, Bridcsville.

R. 1. Evans, Assistant Quarintine 0f-
ficer. Rossland.

Wl _M Cutcheon. Assistant Quarintine
Officer, Greenwood.

.A. J. Janle. A.ssistant Quarantine Officcr.
Gat eway.

P. T. James. Orchard Inspector, Vie-
toria.

F. M. Mouîton, Orchard Inspector, Van
couver.

J. A. Cotham. Orchard Inispector, Chil-
liwack.

H. WX. Hoy. Orchazd Inspector, Ver-
nion.
J. H Middletonl, Orchard Ispector.
Ne! so'n.

A REVOLUTION IN SPRAY.ING

COOPER'S
and V2 SPRAY FLUIDS

ARE SCIENTIFIO SUBSTITUT7ES FOR ALL
CRUDE AND INEFFECTIVE REMEDIES.

PRICES; $14.00 PER FIVE GALLON CAN.
$3.00 PER'GALLON CAN.

B3ritish Columbia Agents:

Es- G. PRIOR & Co. LD.
Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.

Please Mention the Fruit Magazine 'whexn Writing Advertaera.
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The Great West
Wire Fence

STRENGTH, DURABILITY, ECONOMY

90Miles
Erected in British Columbia this year.

C. B. JONES, Agent.

Str6,wberryvale, - - Victoria, B. C. !l 33 Homer Street Vancouver, B. C.,

J3rown Bro ,fthersOo Company
Nurserymen, Limited

Are extensive growers of ail kinds of fruit trees, shrubs, roses and ornamental trees, the
members of the firm are ail practical nurserymen of twenty-five years' experience in the
growing of trees and have buit up the largest business of the kind in Canada.

The growing of the stock, and every detail of the work is personally superintended
by the members of the firmn, who work on the plan that "the best" is none too good for
their customers.

Our trees are al grown in the famnous Niagara District, i Onta.rio, in a climate very
sirrilar Io mnany parts of this province, thus ensuring hardiness and adaptabîlity.

Buy BROWN BROS. trees and save regrets and disappointmcnts. Prospective
planters should write the address below for f urther particulars, and a free catalogue, with
lisi of wants for spring.

We have rocm for a few good men' ta act as salesmien, to whcm liberal ternis will be offered. It is the
pzrt cf wiE:dcm tac, rder stock fcr spring 1910 planting befcre the end cf the year, if possible,

Brown Brothers Company, Nurserymen, Limited
CH-ARLES L. TROTTER, Manager.

1 125 Eighth Avenue West Vancouver, B. C.

Pleast Mention Tii. Fruit Magazine when Writing AdvertisemS

Buy Vancouver
Business Property

Thle recent confel;cce of railroad presidents,
representiug the Grand Trunk Pacifie, the
Northeril Pacifie and the Chicago, Milwaukee
& Puget Sound Railways for settliig upon
joint terrminais, shows Vancouver's interna-
tional importance.

Your inivcstmnt in inside Vancouver pro-
perty, puts you in on the ground floor of
a greater develonpment than lias been. WiIl
you take advantage of it by getting iii now?

Our large experience and large business, gives us the
exclusive listing of the unusually good buys. Buying
right is the main thiug.

Cali and sec us, or write for the best buys.

WILLIAM HOLDEN

1909 Page 25.
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Stone & Wellington
NURSERIES AT

Foothili, Welland County, Ontario.
Largest in Canada.

Our stock will be foundl complele in every departmient
,ncluding iany fine

SPECIALTI ES
which we alone contrai.

Catalogues furnîished frec on application.

Office:

49 Wellington St. East
Toronto Ontario

EMPRESS MANUFACTURINfi
Company, Limited.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

Importers, Roasters and Grinders of

Coffee and Spices
Manufacturers of

Jams and Jellies from, Choice British'
Columbia Fruits.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

II --------- ________________

-No w Offe reo.d You
First-hand Opportunities in One of Canada's Richest Vailcys.

The Siýîmilkameen
A valley that lias 40 years of splendid reputition in fruitgrowrng and mining, now thrownl
open to the world by railway building, We invite the rnost exhaustive inquiry on the part
of business and professional men; farmers and ail types of the world's wearied workers,
who are endeavoring to find the best that earth can offer ini home associations, in a healîh
restoring atmosphere an(l best of ail mi an occupation that lias ail the interest of a hobby and
at the saine time is one of the best paying investments in whichi money ean bc employed
tociay. Ail this is guaranteed at Keremeos the "Hlub" of this magnificent valley. Unlim-
itcd stop-overs on ail tickets to Seattle and Coast points allow you to make the matchle-.
and charming side trip into the valley. Do 7not ]et other districts keep you from seeing
ihis treasure house and garden spot of Canada. Get in touch with us if only to send a
postal card for our new illustrated booklet of this wonderful valley, now made accessible
by the routes of travel. Tropical fruits, scenie grandeur, perfect climate.

The B. C. Fruitland Company, Limited
122 Eighth Avenue West, Calgary, Alberta; Keremeos, B. C., and

336 Hastings Street, Vancouver, B. C.

Please Mention The Fruit Magazine when Writing Advertisers.
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For Eaul Planiting
Bulbs from the Best European and fa pan GroWers.

Home-grown fruit and ornamental trees, grown on upland soul, without irrigation, in
the only pari of the American continent flot infested with the San Jose Scale.

Garden, Field and Flower Seeds-Tested stock from the besi growers in the world.
Wire Fencing and Gates. Spray Pumps, Fertilizers, Bee Supplies. Cut Flowers, Spray-
ing Materials, Etc.

Wmn. J. McMaster &Sons
Limited

Manufacturers, Vancouver, B. C.

1 rSERE TPADÈEmARx

BRAND

STANDS FOR QUALITY,

Shirts, Overails, Blankets, Hosiery, Etc.

Look for the Trade Mark.

THIE ESQUIMAUT NANAIMO RAILWAY CO.
Vancouver Island, British Colunmbia.

This company bas in it, Land Grant many thousands of
acres of excellen_ land eminently suitcd for fruit grow-
ing and mixe<l ftirming.

A beautiful healthy climate-fine soil, and a great and
rapidly increasing dernand for butter, mnilk and cream
(fine creamneries iii eachi district)-a cash market for
poultry and eggs, large profits from rnixed farming and
vegetable products.

A complete nmodern educational systemn-free, unde-
nominational; primary and highi schools on the beautiful
Island of Vancouver.

Descriptive pamphlets and foul information on appli-
cation to L. H. SOLLY
Land Agent, E. & N. Railway. Victoria, B. C.

The B. C. Saturday Sunset
British Columbia's High Clas8

Week-end Journal

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $2.00 PER YEAR.

Address the Publishers, Vancouver, B.C.

WHITELABORONLYNEW 157-PAGE CATALOGUE FREE

M. J. HENRY
3010 WESTMINSTER ROAD, VANCOUVER, B. C.

Greehouss ad Sedhoues.Branch Nursery: South Vancouver.

BIIK

WHITE LABOR ONLY

Greenhouses and Seedhouses.



Vancouver Information and
Tourist Association

633 GRANVILLE ST.

TY ARCH, SJATTLE, DEDICATION CEREMi

The Vancouver Liformation and Tourist Association furnishes upon request free
information, literature about Vancouver and British Columbia.

All Boards of Trade of B. C. are invited to send literature, pliotographs and speci-
mens of local products to the office of the Association for display and distribution, free
of charge.


